
Legume The research found that in strip
tilled interseeding systems of field
corn and soybeans, the White
Dutch variety of clover worked
better than any of the forage
clovers. This was due to its high
tolerance to excessive field traffic.

(Continued from Page A24)

physiological characteristics,
tolerance to stress factors such as
disease, insects, weed com-
petitiveness, highor low moisture
levels, and abnormally excessive
field traffic.

“Choosing the correct variety of
legume for your growing con-

PUBLIC SALE
imams, householo, dishes, guns,

IMHSHS, COHIMCIOfIS WHIP, IHUGKS
SATURDAY, JULY 23,1983

9:30A.M.
6 Mi. S. of Tamaqua, 1 Mi. off Rt 309,

close to Leiby's Ice Cream House. Watch
for signs.

Oak comm, picture date 1894, Whistlers
Mother print. Oak commode, crochet spread,
Victorian sofa & chair, Pony Express mirror,
stands, 7Pc. Drexd Oak diningrm., Sec. sofa,
Sofa bed, Recliners, TV, Stereo, 4x6Karastan,
2 manual Organ w. petals, blankets, linens,
valet, roll-a-way bed, elec, fans - heaters -

sweeper, port, sewing machine, Choco. set,
copper luster - Nippon - Noritake - Majolica -

Etched & pressed glass pcs., dishes, cookware,
lanterns, baskets, tinware, agate, banks, keys,
cookie cutters, silver coins, sled, kerosene
stove, carpenter& gardentools, Skillman saw,
draftsmantable, Gibson leaf mill mulcber, air
pureifier, BergerTransit levelw/trlpod, etc.

DAIRY SALE
on the farm in Northwestern PA

65 CANADIAN &

U.S. COWS & BRED HEIFERS
3 RED A WHITE HOLSTEiNS

1REGISTERED JERSEY
SATURDAY, JULY23,1983

1 P.M.
All close Springers or recently fresh young

cows. Heifers are due July, August, and Sep-
tember. A.l. Sired. A.I. Bred. Milk Records.
Registered andhighquality gradecattle. Also 6
registered heifercalves. Sale featuresa pair of
Topper heifers with dams records over 20,000
lbs. milk 800 lbs. fat. Cows milking up to 80 lbs.
per day.

Farm located 2 miles North of Spring Creek,
PA on Blue Eye Road or 7 miles East of Corry
on U.S. 6,then 2 milesSouth on Blue Eye Road,
(blacktoproad). Watchfor sale signs.

Sale starts promply at 1:00 P.M. Not
responsiblefor accidents.

TERMS: Cashor GoodCheck.
All cattle testedfor interstate

Trucking available
Pedigrees: Howard Hammond 111
Ringman; Howard McElroy
Auctioneers: Ed Sekerak,

Ronald Reed - Sherman NY
Mickey and Ed Sekerak
Corry, PA 814-664-8804 or

814-664-2365

Winchester Model 70 (pre 64) 30-06, Navy
Arms Cap & Ball Muzzle loader w/patch box,
Silver inlayFlint lock Blunderbuss. 1979Dodge
pickup w/body top good cond., 74 Chev. 12’
alum. Van 350 VS, 59 Ford dump truck. Stihl
gas concrete saw, Acetylene torch set com-
plete, Generator w/gas motor. Bull float, Elec,
compressor, 200 ft. air hose, Concrete vibrator,
Bobstich staple &nail guns, Chains, Tarkettle -

310 gal. pumper & 8 h.p. motor, On deck hot
lugger, tar mops. Tar cart on deck, Chain
mopper, Granco comm, roof sprayer w/6’ pole
gun - hose & material, EPPM rubber roofing
material. Power broom. Insulation, Felts,
Ropes, Chains, LP torches & tanks, misc. tools
etc. Large sale-part list.

Terms - cashoracceptable check.
Tent facilities

Safe by

LICK & IWDAMAN
Curt- Doug& Tim Houser Aucts.
717-386-5631 or 2191 & 215-799-2396

Show - Sole
Duroc Yorkshire

Bred Gilts-Open Gilts-Boars
Show - FRIDAY, JULY 29 1 PM
Sole - FRIDAY, JULY 29 7 PM
Harry Bachman, Auctioneer - Annvitte, PA

Lebanon Fairgrounds - Lebanon, PA
Sale by PA Duroc & PA Yorkshire Assoc.

For information: Leon L. Arnold
Rt. 7 Box 705
Lebanon, PA 17042
717-273-5880

Catalogs Available July 15th
Consignors:

Duroc
Lawrence Arnold, Womelsdorf
David Halloway, NewFreedom
Smith Hog Farm, Washington

Rodger Bankert, Hanover
Kenneth Ketterer, Newville

Yorkshire
Arnold HogFarm, Lebanon
Richard Funson, Millville
SmithHog Farm, Washington
Willow Glen Farm, Strasburg

Blue Mt View, Annviile
Charles & Mark Hall, Julian
Strawbridge& McCleary, Stewartstown
Wilson HogFarm, NewFreedom

dttions is most important. For
northern areas, a cold tolerant
variety, which will not freeze out
during the winter months, is
essential,” says Hofstetter. “Use
varieties which best fit your needs
and rotations. For recom-
mendation of varieties in your
area, contact your county or state
extension agent.

“A soil analysis should also be
done prior to seeding,” Hofstetter
recommends. "Apply lime,
phosphorous, and potashif needed.
Lime should be applied ap-
proximately six months prior to
seeding, phosphorus and potash
should be applied just prior to
plowdown.

“Clovers do well within a pH
range from 6.0 to 7.0. Alfalfas do
best within a range of 6.5 to 7.0.
Both clover and alfalfa use ap-

•e clover not only protects the soil inwinter, it also combats weeds and adds nitrogen when
plowed under in the spring.

proximately 30 pounds of
phosphorus per acre to make four
ton yields. Nitrogen is not
necessary for legume establish-
ment.”

between the all-out, one-pass
chemical farmer and the organic
purist, that includes some
pesticides, some fertilizers, some
animal manure, some crop
rotations, and some good old
fashion soil management.”The potential for this type of

overseeding for reducing nitrogen
costs and herbicide costs, may
help to draw more attention to
organic culturalpractices from the
commercial farming sector.
Certainly it is worth looking into,
and perhaps as Jerry Webb
suggests, there must be "a com-
mon sense rationale somewhere

Eodale Research Center will
conduct a Fanner Field Day
August 10 with two sessions at 9:30
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. All persons
interested in learning more about
regenerative agriculture and
organic cultural practices are
encouragedto attend.


